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...the holiday season...
“There is nothing in the world so
irresistibly contagious as laughter
and good humor.” -Charles Dickens

Wow, what a year it has been! We have so much to be thankful
for, including celebrating our 10 year anniversary with you! We
were truly overjoyed by the response we had at our 10 year
celebration event September 9th. Perfect weather, loads of help
from friends and family and almost 400 people attending truly
made this an unforgettable evening. Thanks to our friends at
Woods & Waters Land Trust as well for co-hosting with us! They
raised over $10K for their non profit organization! Thank you to
all of our clients and supporters for helping us reach this milestone and for celebrating with us!
We are super excited to say we now have a part-time architect
on our team! Jen Spangler Williamson, AIA, Principal at Spangler
Williamson Architecture and Engineering, PLLC, recently joined us
and has already been a huge help in providing detailed designs
for outdoor structures and other architectural features. Learn
more about Jen on page 6! Also check out our winter checklist,
winter interest plants and more!

Our younger volunteers helping out at the
10 year celebration

Remember, the IOD office will be closed Thanksgiving day, day
after Thanksgiving and for our winter break, Dec. 25th-Jan. 2nd
so our staff can enjoy time with their families during the holidays.

Have a safe and happy holiday season!

Winter Landscapes
The winter landscape doesn’t have to be dull, drab and full of evergreens alone. There are many different plants and trees that can
add a nice pop of color and interest and are beneficial to wildlife.
Check out this list of blooms, berries and barks sure to shine in the
cold winter garden!
Blooms
Lenten Rose Helleborus: late winter blooms that last 8-10 weeks
Witch Hazel Hamamelis virginiana: small tree that comes in many
varieties with fall color and winter blooms.

“We couldn’t be more pleased
with our experience. The design
team put together a project that
truly matched what we envisioned
for our property and they executed it. This team is professional
from beginning to end. Even
when challenges occurred during
our projects, they worked to address those challenges. Their
staff are courteous, conscientious, and knowledgeable. They
frequently go above and beyond
in their service. We look forward
to working with them in the future.

- Kerry L, Frankfort

Peppermint Punch
Berries
Winterberry Holly Ilex verticillata: bright red or orange berries, depending on the variety , that last through winter and attract birds
Chokeberry Aronia melanocarpa or arbutifolia: native, hardy shrub
with colorful leaves and berries that persist well into winter.

2 C egg nog
4-5 large scoops of peppermint
ice cream
Club soda
Crushed candy canes to rim
glasses
Red liquid food coloring
Rim glasses with crushed canes by dipping
rims in water then onto plate of crushed candy. Add egg nog, ice cream and 14 or so
drops of food coloring into a blender and
blend until smooth. Fill glasses 3/4 cup full
and top with a splash of club soda. Serve immediately with candy cane stir sticks!

Barks

http://pocketchangegourmet.com/creamy-peppermint-punch/

Red Twig Dogwood Cornus sericea: medium size shrub with bold,
bright red stems that standout in the snow.
Paperbark Maple Acer griseium: textured, copper colored bark
that curls up and exposes a tannish inner bark.

Gift Certificates
Can’t find the perfect gift? Hard to buy
for person on your list? Try a gift certificate to Inside Out Design! We sell gift
certificates for plant material, design
time or for an installation in any denomi-

nation, Just call ahead or email accounts@insideout-design.org so we can
get it prepared for you.

Calendar of Events
November
17th-Dec. 31st: Sou ther n Lights at
the Kentucky Horse Park. Drive
through a winter wonderland featuring
over one million lights from 5:30pm10pm nightly. After the lights, meet
Santa, check out the holiday trains and
vendors, visit the petting zoo or enjoy
horse and camel rides. Indoor
attractions will not be open November
24th or December 24th-31st.

23rd and 24th: Inside Ou t Design
closed for Thanksgiving.
25th: Sm all B u siness Satu r day.
Shop local and support small
businesses, especially downtown!
30th: Lighting o f the Tr ace at
Buffalo Trace Distillery. The candlelight
tour starts at 5:30pm, carols and
holiday stories at 6, and Santa arrives
at 6:30. All activities run until 9pm.
Free event! Come see the lights anytime
between December 4th and January
1st, dusk-11pm.

December

Winter Checklist
Is your garden ready for Old Man Winter?
Use our checklist to ensure your landscape is
prepared for whatever this winter holds!

 Disconnect/drain all hoses, winterize irrigation, add insulated covers to faucets

 Remove pumps from water features and cover if water
feature is a container or if it can’t be easily moved

 Cover patio furniture
 Fall maintenance is scheduled or completed with IOD
 All delicate plants should already be indoors
 Bring containers indoors or cover
 Clean gutters
 Mulch around plants for extra protection
 Schedule appointment for design consult
for spring/summer 2017 installs

8th-9th & 15th-16th: Visit Santa at
The Distillery from 6pm-8pm at the
Buffalo Trace Visitor Center.
17th: Castle Po st W inter Mar ket.
11am-4pm. Visit the castle and shop
local. Vendors, food trucks and more.
$5 admission.
25th-Jan. 2nd: Inside Ou t Design
office is closed.
27th-IOD’s official 10 year
anniversary!
31st-New Year’s Eve

It’s important to plan your garden early! Did you know
our spring schedule usually begins filling up in fall and is
typically fully booked by March? Get on the schedule
early to ensure your placement! All contracts are completed on a first come, first serve basis. Have a hardscape project in mind? December, January and February
are a great time to get those installed as long as the
ground isn’t frozen!
Get your project started by visiting out contact us page
and let us know what your needs are! We look forward
to working with you on your next project!
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Andrea earns APLD designation
IOD turns 10 and celebrates!

Developer and “Tree Hugger” Work to Make a Sustainable Community
With 8,310 sq ft of rain gardens, 2,475 native plants plus a
couple hundred milkweed, 152 trees, and a community garden area, The Chandler is a one-of-a-kind community. The native plants and rain gardens will help absorb and clean water
runoff, attract pollinators, and provide seasonal interest. The
last few decades have encouraged habitat destruction and
landscapes have used plants that serve no ecological function.
The Chandler is changing the way we think about our local
landscapes in Frankfort and beyond.
Rain gardens are ecologically beneficial because they contain
native plants, whose roots help to absorb water and filter
pollutants from the water. Instead of all of the water going
directly into the storm sewer, the water is filtered through the
gardens to help recharge the ground water supply. Native
plants also attract songbirds, bees, butterflies and beneficial
insects. These gardens create habitat, aide in water conservation, flooding protection and pollution control. They can reduce pollution to nearby creeks and streams by up to 30%.

Our very own Michael Mueller
will be running for 3rd District
Magistrate! If you live in
Indian Hills, Westover,
Georgetown Road area,
Schenkel Lane, Silverlake,
Locust Ridge, The Oaks,
Discher Estates, or anywhere
else in the 3rd District, please
share Michael’s information.
Like Michael Mueller on
Facebook & on Instagram as

michaelmuellerdistrict3

Welcome to the Team, Jen!
We are thrilled to welcome AIA licensed architect Jen
Spangler Williamson to our staff! Jen, a long time client
and friend, obtained her BA in Architecture from Washington University and a Masters in Architecture and Urban Planning from the University of California Los Angeles. After working as a design Architect in Los Angeles
for ten years she came
to Frankfort to work
for the Kentucky Heritage Council, State Historic Preservation
Office. In 2011 she
opened her own firm,
Spangler Williamson
Architecture and Engineering and continued
working both jobs until
August of this year.
After eight years at the
Historic Preservation
office, Jen continue
working for herself as well as part time with IOD and we
couldn’t be more excited! Jen has already been a huge
asset to the team with her knowledge of Vectorworks
design program, building codes and regulations and experience with historic preservation. Some of the work
Jen has already designed for our clients includes covered
porch additions, garages, pool houses and more.

Thinking about an outdoor structure for your space?
Start planning now for 2018 by contacting us today!

Services we offer:


Design services include master plans, architectural additions to the
outdoor space, pool layouts, hardscape and landscape designs...



Installation services include paver patios and walks, fire and water
features, walls, drainage solutions, lighting, structures, landscapes,
specialty and themed gardens, prairies, native gardens, and more…



Residential and commercial landscape maintenance, including invasive
species removal!



Commercial snow removal!

accounts@insideout-design.org

502.695.7020
100 old georgetown road
frankfort, ky

www.insideout-design.org

